
愷思	 

他伸出去的手	 His	 Outstretched	 Tentative	 Hand	 

我自己寫了下面這個故事。	 

他伸出去的手猶豫了一下。她躺在地上一動也不動好像睡得很

熟。她的棕紅頭髮環繞著她。他不想要驚嚇到她可是現在她就

躺在他前面，不知道他離她很近。	 

	 

她的頭髮看起來很柔軟，她的臉色很平靜。沒有人能抗拒她的

美貌。他知道有很多人愛慕她。可是他，大家都不喜歡他。他

是陰間之神。別的人都不會看他，尤其是她。可是他還是思慕

她。很多夜晚，他夢見她在分離他們世界的樹林裡奔跑。她笑

得像日光，像閃亮的星一樣。她是完美的化身。	 

	 

他覺得她是最適合他的。她讓他完美。他是冷的風，她是一朵

開放的花。她的氣質能中和他的特質。當然這是不會發生的，

因為大家都不喜歡陰間。	 

	 

他伸出去的手碰觸她的頭。她的頭髮在他的手下面動了一下。

他脫下來他的手套，再輕輕碰觸她的頭。她的頭髮在他的手指

下感覺像絲絨一樣。她的頭髮柔軟光滑。他再看她的臉。他把

手伸過去碰觸她的臉頰。	 

	 

他沒有很多時間，很快就會有人來找她。可是他不能動。這個

時刻太完美了，他不想結束。他俯下身子，親吻了她的前額。	 

	 

他對著她的耳朵輕聲說，“我希望再看到你”鬆開輕握著她的

頭髮的手。	 
	 

	 
He hesitated for a second with an outstretched tentative hand. She lay motionless on the 
ground as if sleeping soundly. Her auburn hair lay around her. He didn’t mean to startle 



her but now she lay before him, unaware how close he was to her.  
 
Her hair looked soft and her features were calm. She was irresistible to anyone. He was 
sure many of the others yearned for her. But, him? He was unwanted. He was God of the 
Underworld. No one would look in his direction, especially not her. But he still desired 
her. Many nights he thought of her running through the forest that separated their worlds. 
She smiled as bright as the sun and sparkled like the stars at night. She was perfection.  
 
In some way, he thought she was perfect for him. She would complete him. He was a 
cold breeze and she was a blooming flower. She might have just the right traits to 
neutralize his. But of course that would never happen because no one liked the God of the 
Underworld. 
 
His outstretched tentative hand made contact with her head. The waves of her hair moved 
underneath his hand. He took off his glove and touched her head again. It was like velvet 
under his fingers. The smooth tresses of her wavy hair were soft and silky. He looked to 
her face. Still in its calm state, he moved his outstretched tentative hand to touch her 
cheek. 
 
He didn’t have much time until someone came looking for her. But even then, he 
couldn’t make a move. This moment was so perfect and he didn’t want it to end. He 
leaned down and kissed her forehead. 
 
“I hope to see you again,” he whispered with his outstretched tentative hand letting go of 
her hair. 
	 

	 

伸出	 shen1 chu1 to extend	 
猶豫 you2 yu4 hesitate	 
熟	 shu2 skilled	 
棕紅	 zong1 hong2 light brown	 
環繞	 huan2 rao4 to surround	 
驚嚇 jing1 xia4 frighten	 
柔軟	 rou2 ruan3 soft	 
臉色	 lian3 se4 complexion	 
平靜	 ping2 jing4 tranquil	 
抗拒	 kang4 ju4 to resist	 
美貌	 mei3 mao4 good-looking	 
愛慕	 ai4 mu4 to adore	 
陰間	 yin1 jian1 God of the Underworld/Hades	 
之	 zhi1 him	 
神	 shen2 god	 
尤其是	 you2 qi2 shi4 especially	 



思慕	 si1 mu4 to cherish the memory of	 
夜晚	 ye4 wan3 night	 
夢見	 meng4 jian4 dream	 
分離	 fen1 li2 to separate	 
樹林	 shu4 lin2 forest	 
奔	 ben1 to run quickly	 
日光	 ri4 guang1 sunlight	 
閃	 亮	 shan3 liang4 to twinkle	 
完美	 wan2 mei3 perfect	 
化身	 hua4 shen1 incarnation	 
開放	 kai1 fang4 to bloom	 
氣質	 qi4 zhi4 personality traits	 
中和	 zhong1 he2 neutralize	 
特質	 te4 zhi4 characteristic	 
發生	 fa1 sheng1 to happen	 
碰觸	 peng4 chu4 to touch	 
脫	 tuo1 to take off	 
手套	 shou3 tao4 glove	 
輕輕	 qing1 qing softly	 
手指	 shou3 zhi3 finger	 
感覺	 gan3 jue2 to feel	 
絲絨	 si1 rong2 velvet	 
光滑	 guang1 hua2 smooth	 
臉頰	 lian3 jia2 cheek	 
時刻	 shi2 ke4 moment	 
結束	 jie2 shu4 termination	 
俯	 fu3 to look down	 
身子	 shen1 zi body	 
親吻	 qin1 wei3 to kiss	 
前額	 qian2 e2 forehead	 
鬆開	 song1 kai1 to release	 
握	 wo4 to hold	 


